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TEIIMB OF HUIteCnllTION.
Bally by wall per year,.
Dally by mall per week, .,
Weekly by mall per year- -

mwn not pinu in
Ai.. .. eiU Uflrrtf t.v .Tntfntf At.
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. 100
tho

will kfl
SUO per year. If papers aro not delivered
promptly notlly the ofllce.
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price

Al'IUL 10

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.
" Lively Time. At tho 8. I. pas-

senger depot this mornlug was a
lively crowd. Tbo principal group
was composed of delegates waiting
for their homeward Journey from

tbo convention, with a sprluk-lln- g

of newspaper reporters, and
there wiw a good deal of fun to while
away the half hour which the tr.tln
was behind time. Among them
was Senator J. 1J. DImlcU wliow
name was withdrawn yesterday,
because, ns ho wiys, 'lie
saw tho gun was londed.'"

Hon. Samuel Layman wa alw

there and Mr. Dlmlek Intlnnitid
that tho bl lined gun was 1 aded

with Ltyninn's high llcenso bill,

which wjh ihooiuso of his scare
Several other passages occumsl
which ralcd a jolly laugh, and such

a general spirit was niiiilfcaU--

make the candidates Jml
nominated feel Hist rate If they hud

heard It, as It showed tbo delegates,
whether their full desire bad been
satisfied or not, were returning
homo Just as good republicans us
ever, and as anxious for general
success.

A Hhhbwii Stiioki:. Everybody
knows Clint Monroe Is a keen man-

ager of a hotel uml a popular one,
but none until yesteiday HUHpeutcri

his deep shrewdness. Six o'clock
was approaching and Clint knew
Iho ilreil delegates ought to be hun-

gry. Ifo also knew that supper nt
the Chemeketo would bo getting
cold pretty boon, sohe quietly moved
to take a recess until half past seven.
The other delegated looked around,
saw who It was muking tho motion
and said: "No, you don't! Wo

motion down. At least that is the
way "Iho boy" are turning tho
Jokoou Clint to-da- but ho says Its
all right; they had to conio and jet
snnielliltig to eat anyhow.

TitAMi- - Ku.r.Ku, When the over
land passenger train was coming
nortn last night, ami a short time
after It passed OranfB l'ass a short
distance, a tramp who was evident-
ly endeavoring to reach tho brake-bea- m

under one or the coaches,
missed his calculations, slipped and
fell, getting caught under tho
wheels. Ills skull was crushed but
ho was not killed outright. JIo was
placed In tho baggage car and cared
for, but died in about an hour. Mr.
Hreyman, from whom these facta
aro obtained, says It Is wonderful
tho number of tramps who board
tho trains coming north and that
they are very bold in their demands
for transportation and assistance.

No Natio.vai, GiiUMiiriN(i. Tho
curiosity observer says there ought
to bo no grumbling among persons
of dlH'erent nationalities this year
iimi inoy aro not represented on tho
republican ticket of this county,
On tho legislative ticket alono, thero
Is a German.allebiew.an Irishman,
an Englishman, a regular Vankee,
and two Hill Wood Masourlans. If
that Is not combination enough to
satisfy n oosinoiolUan community,
what Is?

Pj.i:ahXnt Miu.-riN- o. Mr. and
Mm, Worner Ureyman and daugh-
ters, Misses Ada and Anna, havo
beou In dltlbrent purls of California
during tho greater part of the win-
ter, ou n visit of pleasure Thoy

homo this morning, looking
as tnougn tiio trip had been much
eidoyed. They were met nt tho
dejwt by a number of relatives and
friends and hearty greetings were
extended.

Thk Uui Excuiihiun Tho Hay-mon- d

excursion from itoston, will
leavo Han Krnncuoo this evuulni;.
and will pass through here, us tln,t
expected, Saturday morning with
tho regular owrlutitl train. Mlsa
Uertha JlofOr, who nccoiuimtifes tho
excursion, will stop oil" and visit
her brothers of tho Jouunai. a few
days, after which she will rejoin tho
party nt Portluud.

vu,j( Hinvui-iui- y apH))UCU IO--
public by aovernorlVuiioycr.

Hai.ku JlAV,Good luilwl j,ui.
dvllvercd tottuyjwftojlho dty t
510 per ton. Mohoan it kai.

THE UNION PACIFIC.

The Oregon Railway Exten-

sion Company.

TO BUILD 3000 MILES K0AD.

Salem on the Most Direct and
able llontf to (lie Sra at

Astoria.

Avail- -

Great Interest and not a llttlo ex-

citement Is created In this city
by tho filing of articles of incor-

poration by tho Oregon Itallway
Extension company of which Hon.
Henry Falling, of Portland, is presi-

dent, and Hon. Joseph Simon, sec-

retary, empowering It to build 5000

miles of now lines In the Northwest
The company wlllisrldtrou Oregon

with Hues, all of which will bring
business to Salem.

Of course everybody knows that
tho Oregonian Hallway Extension
Company Is backed by the Unlon
Pacific, which Is determined to have
Its shares of Northwestern business.
Its new lines will bring It Into com-

petition willi the Northern Pacific,
Its old rival.

OK

What pcoplo at Sulem are most
deeply Interested in Is an extract
from an extended article In yester-
day's Oregonian that Is taken as pos-

itive assurance that the capital of
Oregon Is one of the main points
arrived at, to be connected by this
now system of Hnton Pacific roads.
Tho paiairtaph of the articles of In-

corporation referred to reads:
From tho most available point on

tho main line of tho Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation company between
Clarnioaud Falrview, In Multno-
mah county, thence In a general
southwesterly direction to Bllverton,
thence by the most practicable
routo In a touthwesterly direction
to Salem, In Marion county, stato'of
Oregon, a distance of afiout seventy-fiv- e

tulles.
"What assurances have we that

this is not one of the Innumerable
paper railroad schemes that aro con-

stantly being tiled, and that are
only visions, baseless as tho fabric
of u droamY" asked a reporter of
Shakesner an turn of mind of u
prominent Salem banker. His an-

swer was:
"IlecauEO tho meu whoso names

aro connected with this enterprise
aro known to be railroad men, who

Mmvo not time nor Inclination to
nuii ui luuiwiB mm. iiavoocen anoai
for months In financial circles."

"A very prominent railroad pro-
jector of this city is at presont In
Portland, culled Into consultation
with tbo ofilcials of the o. It. &
Co., and there aro developments
pending of conelderablo Interest to
our people. Salem is destined to bo
a railroad tenter. Wo have tho
business, tho population and tbo
factories to make It."

County Coukt. During tho
prcbontsesslou tho commissioners'
court has transacted tho following
business: uranted license for tho
naloof liquors to Jacob Glcsy, of
Aurora. Also n malt liquor license
to Geo. W. Taylor, Hubbard. In
the matter of tho relocation or the
Aurora and Roou's Ferry road, 15.
J. Grim, W. E. Her and L. V. Ehlen
wero appointed viewers, and V. J.
Culver, surveyor, to meet at place of I

beginning April 22nd, at 10 o'clock
n. m. In tbo matter of a county
road In district No. 10, running
from IJorgovIn'B laud to tho Salum
and Chanipocg road, Oliver Aral.
John Whiting and 11. F. Hall aro
appointed viewers, to meet with
County Surveyor Culver, April Jild,
at 10 o'clock n. m. Chris Arnett
was allowed 20 011 road Biijiervlsor'a
account. Wm. Moser was allowed
f 1 ier day each for care of Mr. and
Mrs. Itlggs until further order Is
made. Tho boundary of road dis
trict No. 1 has been changed so that
tit following portion of It Is attach- -
ea to district No. : Common-O- n

the bank of tho Wllla-ltunett- o

river on tho lino be-

tween tbo lauds of L. 11. Judson
and John Wills, tunulng north to
the 8. W. corner of A. Davidson's
mini 111 bco. 21, t 8 h, r I w, thence
vm iu iMviuiirn w. is, corner,
uioncG norm to n, w. corner of
llreynittirH lautl, thenen east on
their north line to S. W. corner of
J. W. Martin's laud, thence north
on tho west line of said laud, llumee
east to N. E. writer of mild Martin's
land, thence east to tho Hue of road
district No. .

Nkw iNcxmitmATioNsArtlclcs
ot Inotiriwratlou wero to-tla- y tlletl
In tho secretary of state's otlleu by
thoOrigon City Street railway com.

ny, with T. L. Charman. E. M.
Auunstin, net), a. Harding, N. o,

ftOTAiuiM. W. M, KaUer, faleuij Wtilden, J. T. AiHrou and H, C,
H. T, lllughaui, Portland; John iBtevcns lunorHrators; canltal stock
Von Ehwegen, Eugene, nml b. . SM.tXX), wd h niithurlty to Incrvaso
Cranston, Llukvllle, Klamath to f 100,000; oblwt the bulldlmror

tiirles
Birvoi ratiwiOB In Ongon City and
vicinity. Also by tho Pacldo Fun
ulshlng wmiiwiny, f Portland;
with J. W. Paddock, A. 11. Cruw.
ford and O. l-- laxton, iucoriH)ra
tors; iutltal took, $3000,

THE OAETVAL EWTSNTMa JOTJItKAX.

MARION COUNTY OUT OP DEBT.

Hf rotation of Reports That Hat Been

Circulated.

Hearing reports among the dele-

gates to the republican county con-

vention that were somewhat dam-

aging to tbo good name and fame
of Marion county, a reporter of the
Jouunai. interviewed CountyTreas-ure- r

Condit After congratulations
ovr Ills renomluatlon were admin
istered he elicited the following
statement:

"It lias been reported that Marion
county was thirty or forty thousand
dollars In debt, and that there are
still f I,000 of bonds ott, that were
Issued to build tho lato lamented
bridge, that are still drawing inter-
est. Tho county Is not In debt
dollar and thero is more than money
enough on hand to pay all warrants
now outstandlug. There never
were any county bridge bonds Is-

sued and hence there are none out
drawing interest or otherwise. The
$15,000 that Marlon county sub-

scribed to that bridge In shape of
warrants, wero taken up and paid
June 10, 18S8, by County Treasurer
Glesy."

These reports all originated in one

Dart of the county and were circu
lated among the farmers for political
effect, audit Is tiiuo to silence all
such reports by this plain statement
of tho facts.

Tiik Lovkd Ones Uoni:. 1 1 should
bo kept In mind that memorial day
is not far oft, and all the patriotic
people of Salem, men women and
children, should prepare to ap-

propriately observe the event. The
Jouunai. is not infiumed what pub-

lic ceremonies will be had, but pre-su-

a program will be announced
by the proper persons lu due
tlnio. In iho meantime let

every person having an Interest in

either of tho burying giouudi of

tho city see to It that the iicces-ur-

trliiimluir. llxlnir up and llower
planting aro done to in-

sure the presentation of

pleasing sight to visitors
pleasing In the knowledge con

veyed lliaiinose won sieep uciiruwi
aro neither forgotten nor neglected
by their surviving friends and rela-

tives. All will remember the
praises uttered on last decoration
day, because tho peoplo had devoted
rnoro atteutlon to cleaning up and
oVmU lVf KHWeftV t beJore. Let

Among Others. Call and see
tho Willamette Investment Co., at
their, new office In tho Hush block,
08 Court street, where can be found
a choice list of realty at reasouablo
figures. Among other of their bar-
gains Is a fine cottago and large lot
on the electric motor line at $1200; a
lino business lot on Commercial
street, $1000; lots In tho Waller ad
dition Ja"5 each; a fine residence on
Cottago street, f30fi0, and 28 acres
of land adjoining the city ami rlpo
for platting, at $7000.

Kk'ki:i Okk. A brukeman was
obliged to use forco to remove a
passenger from the eleven o'clock
train. It was necessary to remove
tbo obsticperous Individual by the
aid of several judiciously directed
kicks. This Is becoming a frequent
uecesslty, and it Is believed such aro
mostly bankrupted Inhabitants flee-
ing from tho Sound cities.

lws on JlmnaKH. Tho Linn and
Polk county courts will sit at Salem
Filday forenoon lu consideration of
bids on tho Jefferson bridge at 11 a.
m., and 2 p. tu. tho bids on tho Sa-
lem bridge will bo opened. No bids
wero tiled with the county clerk,
bidders preferring to appear person-
ally with their documeiils.

.i .
PitoiiATK Coukt. In tho matter

ofthoestatoof John A. Smith, de-
ceased, Jthn W. Crawford,

with will annexed, pre
sents to the court his bond lr the
sum of f IOC0, wltli Win. Armstrong
and G. C. Lltchlleld sureties there-
on and tho bond Is approved. Wm.
Armstrong, Clark Churchill and
Cbas. Woller are appointed
pralsers of Bald estate.

lip.

Kamimah Vihitoh. Win. Holtz-cla-

a young man who has been
unfortunato In getting into lighting
and other scrapes which havo taken
him to Jail during tho past year, was
brought up fiom Gcrvais Tuesday
evening by Constable Fcott To-lor-i

to servo the days In tbo county Jail
by sentence of Squlru Pouludo on a
charge of assault and battery. Wil-
liam has not heeded well his Sun-
day school lessons.

Couimjnci Cauhs.- - County Clerk
Hancock to-da- y Iwued n marriage
license to Katlo 8elr and August
Wolittfer, also yestertlay to Mary

iiuan Aiau ana John Schwab.

The announcement of tho Clove-lan- d

Cousnlldatotl MinistKls had
Iwlter bo looked up If you ever e.
IHttt to get that gloom otl'your facts

Bco tho ltauuer lino of stoves und
ranges, at Stelner A tloNrM,

REPUBLICAN TICKET

MARION COUNTY.

ron SENATORS.

Edw. Hindi J. Looney
TOR BKI'BESEJITATIVES.

J. 11. Settlemler J. A

T. T.

Baker
Win! Armstrong John Minto

ucer.
County Judge -- W.m.Vah,
County Commlssloner-J- . M.Watson
Sheriff- - E. M. Crolsati
(jlerk F. J. IJabcock
itecorder Jonn nwwj
Treasurer- - A. O. Condit
Assessor Columbus Cleaver
Supt. of schools D. W. Yoder
Surveyor wVr,0CS,,v
Coroner Dr. J.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. L. Rrosseau, of Oervais, is In

the city tojday.
MproimntT. Holverson went to

Portland this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Small were

passengers for the metropolis this
morning.

Max Durcu, the accommodating
young furniture salesman, is In

Porllaud to-d-ay on business for his

father's house.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robert took

the morning tralu for Portland on
business and pleasure bent.

Mr A. T. Ycaton was a morning
passenger norttiward, ins oesuiia-tlo- n

being tho cities of tbo Souud,

lnt on u visit with bis brother and
a look around for any stray bargains
that may be going.

Rest in the Market.

Dr. E. 8. Holden: Have used
your Ethereal Cough Syrup and
consider It the best remedy in the
market for the disease for which It
Is recommended. J. A. CARPEN-
TER, Modesto. Large size ?1, small
50 cents. For sale by all druggists.

What 11 Cost
Must hu considered by people. In buying

oivuitipa nr Ufa. floods Sarsauurlllu
commends Itself to the greut middle Class
es. hccillHO It oomiiine-- t positive ecuuumy
...i.i. .n. ,li..ii...l nnivn. It to Ihnnnlv
medicine of which am truly be said "lO
diiM") One Dollar," nud n liottle will aver
Htft' to In"' month.

flJII.)I!tl) '(.WIT. 'T13
ji pnecTDiotti

rp3ruti,Mjp.lliiri : roiiiiiinu i;5oqui
X tuopjaij pomo;iij:v t JCui tjjjiv Sdiqj
XJ3A3 )U1 iUV J0 .YOU V JUuSil S Olq0A
i,io jo iv eqt mii us) m( '(lai)iip lnnjj
uui nt 8ii ima htpvutojs J oAHI,n" isos

oil jo ano pn:i i oa paiiniOoaj mlttOJOtjJ

toil Ji uii'li'd nic,ioA .0f pajJJ
1 1;) jjjjjuns v uou .c.a 1 tnv 'josjj tjj
jto pn Jiio OJOiv t:oot )vt;i pun out padpq
jvti) uoiivijii'lsjil ono ;nq pnnoj jdasu pon

'uniHiIiuo3 nil--
, pspnsjiu i;jmo; Wi,

.joitriprnTOrip.sn(;o-sfiir!tSWtll2- i

pi 'nojni jaqj oj3td0Aaix
pnn '.tjvotua i) Joimjonoj snijnaoo joss

J jo tinj Ojb uadrl t;x i;Ml',u3 Blq
A ,o n j Bd3ntid oijjitij Man atjj tj jjnoudjuoa tatnoaiaio ijnjwjiaa SojuaM

8otnin!iiji)t( puaAoaiip caaq i Xpacu
9 Ml oaijanuj i:j ri oj Supjoay

uo)r:;)ao3
WJiir) bjj y.: rajtHMi njapoij

uouaax v imioxoi ok

Tin: Phizk. Safe and Reliable Is
the brand of tho new baking powder
rt Farrar & Co's. Every buyer gets
a prize.

Citation.
in the County Court of tho Rtote oftOiejon, for Iho Ounty ot Marlon.

In the matter of the estateofI'etcr Scharbajlc. deceased Wat'on.
Wheieas application having been madelu due form of taw to the ilWe namedcourt tin tho 711; day of April, 1SK0, by JohnCalvert, the duly appointed, qual fled andactlniiulmluMratoi-n- f said estate, for anorder ;;ud llccnsennthoriilng. art poweringund d rccllnir him in n T, -- ..'., .....

beloimlnKlomild decedent and described
A certain tract of land situated In thecounty or Mai ion, and stntoot Orejon,knowuanddesimalcd on iluiannVi..H

PlatSnf the Unifpflrihltpa nylli.nnJll. I...I,irtl, ),.,.! . i...;.. S? .,,."" ":.".?""""
i,.,,,iP.r.rnn",e,one.westof ,he Wlllamello

claim containing 6Oi37.10O
"' noiincation No,

entered undertlis Donation act byJohu MrlCay: save nnd excopt howover.thlily teveu acies more oriels which Is In
ine weiipmi nrkn ii imir nf tnlil a!..I.

o. and deeded to Frederic Leather-ma- n,

in May, IS70, and de-jc- i ibed ns followsto w ,t Le (unjng nt ihono.tli weit)m.dlalm. f"- - U' '!VA ""nl"K thenci
west line theiijof JtWUCOchains to the said koulh line of i,nld uorlhiT,,:i.,.U.e'.,ro "on .rt south line

nonh lJil,ch.Uns totlio north lli.eof said rlnlm No.' l, thence
Ju?1 'J ctmin '" Hie place or begin- -

.a i t ' . " wvui ililll. iritci
line of said claim No. , na,chains east oft ho uo.lh wt corner, runnlng theuce south SOJIcLalns to the south" of said norm halfirt. then.-- e C4t ony. 0t' Jlue.17 otnlns; theuce northJ5I chnlus to the uo.th Hue osald claim4.1. thence wt J7 cn.oiii to the place ofbeslnnlns coutaln ag iltcre moisor less,which said List, mentioned trtct was con- -" uyuw ,am iiece:ispa nnd hU wife.
ileeit bearing dalotlteotli day of Feimmw
73 111 Vol. UJ In IL nuintinrrfu.1 ' -- rt?.
rlon county, slate of Orison.

V)It

UVVU, VI, 111,.

Aud whemis .uhl court fixed ns the
ill::,,... '"J0 lor "'"? aud alltliuKruiuiiuor u.fd order ind

l '?."iC.lock : "' ! day at the cot. ri
Siim.o5SHnl.'aMlrt ,,ou"' ""e,.ror

Therero.v.toAnn MiirjrSehnrbarl:
uV8Cl',,'k; Al'lulnUa.UuiUft ll.unk.

MOW. .ttly Oswald. A'ex.k'r,. ..T ,,...i'i ... .
TliMdoiti hoharot ck, nnd in n.l oUie. ne--i

Ni.:HIU,i?ina."wor u"! uUxl rtraon:you
quired lu be mid nniM.ir i i.i i... ........ I

tllKCtt In said nun1lli.il .....l ,i,... .'".'.'. '
Kue If any you havo undllceusj. of sale should 1ue iaidtnlortoelkttia.,remlei.
the county court of ih'e state of Orvu forthe munlv nt i,.ii.. .i,h -
D.!dSiUrt UmXWl U,U "U ,,'iy of A'rtl, A.

, AIMt F.J.llAKCOCK,

?
inoiw rut jwultry wontctl. Tur- -

KOVS. utfHO ami ilinL-- t l.l.l,.t
ttuii prltv, flfty don., cholw futlieus
at 10 tvnta iwr ikiuihI nt Stelner's
umrRci, ti state strwU tf

Wl"H;a'wmilk oiorVK WgrSJSZExS

r. H. BARNES, Pres,

SALEM LAND COMPANY
Incorporated 1889-Ca- prtal btocK du,uuu.

circular of &dem and vicinitydescriptive
aSTWrlto for our new folder,

Nrtlouul Bank, Haieiu,refer Capital .

By permission Washington, D. (,.
Laws Member of Congress,

DIED.

HUNT.-N- ear Pi.lem, at tho poor
farm, Wednesday, April Oth, 1890,

Henry C. Hunt, aged 40 years.
The deceased was an old soldier,

having served three years Co. G,

1st Oreuon cavalry. His was a com- -

nlliiiUon of diseases contracted
through exposure and other hard-

ships during the war. He has some

relatives Portland, when. Mr.

XI. v.

we to
j.

in

in to
McCormick, (superintendent of the.
farm, has telegraphed, and unless
they desire to take the body to Port-

land It will be buried by

the Grand Army meu of Sedgwick

post.
Latek. Mr. McCormick informs

us that the fuueral will take place
morning at 10 o'clock,

under the auspices of the Sedgwick
post, G. A. It, wliose memoere u.
requested to meet at that hour.

25c Wantfolumn.
Notices Inserted for ONE CENT PER

W'OUD EACH INSERTION. No ndver-tlseme-

Inserted In this column for less
tnan twenty-flv- e cents.

good Improved
JnOIl8ALE.-34ocre-

sof

good houfce and barn. I nut
n.'.ill tlnrla nn Ihn rtlnp. CiOId Watd.
Will be old cheap. Vor particulars ad-

dress E. 8. Jlurray, Hubbard, Ur. wtf.

men we'lrtqulnted
WANTED-EWe.- lv

i.ils county to doio-llcltln-

fo II it. Hood p.--y .ov right
man. Call- -t Jou.iii lottlce.

ittantkii A flrs.t class pst maker,
W Apply at a. C. Hogun, mercliaut tul- -

lor,Saleni, ur..euner uy icueror inpcruu
at 1i!h establishment. vv-- t

SALE. A good horse, for buggy or
IOR 8ouniI and true, and a good
traeler. Eight years old. sixteen hands
high, weight color, bay. Ad-

dress Levi Magee, City.

mOK RENT- - A desirable business
I1 In best In town

oillce.

office
bloc.c at tins

BOARDING. A few ladlesPRIVATE can o'owln, at leason-abl- e

rates, good board with nicely lur--

Wnhwwviouiallicjlnestpurtof the city.

THE

rfYTT lf'flniHl

RUNS

Inquire

fast trains wlih Pullman VestibuleDrawing room sleepers, dining rn.-- s nudetNiche.ior latet design, between Chicagoand Milwaukee aud St. I'aul and
rust Trains with Pnlimnn vestibuleddrawing iimiii fcleenei-s- . tllnlnv m.-- n.iA

caichoj of Iate4 design, between Chicagoand .Milwaukee nud Ai lilnud imicI Uiiliulillmmzlt Pullman vctlbu'o duvwlii"roomnmlcoloiilitfclec)ei-- via tho Noitli.
p'IVi ,c'l!'o ,.'ni"wt between Chicago nud

Coineu.cut trains to nud from Eastern.Wesleiu. Noil hern ami rentrul WIsconisin poiutu. affording nueqiu'lod sei vice toauda-oi- Wauke-du- i Fouil tin Uic,Necuah. Meneslia, Chippewa Vails.
and Bessemer, Mlcli.

KOI tickets. Slppillnn. rm I.......Htime Ublcs nnd oilier Infoi nwt.r.ut iimViy
to ngcuts anywhere In tho Uulleil Statedor Cliuada. h. u. BaKLOW

f Tratlic Mgr.8. K. AlNSLIE. Gen'l. Mgr.
a.., ., ,. UWl ECKSTEIN,

"nd TUl Agt-- ' W11- -kce. Wis.

THE YAnuiNA ROUTE."

OREGON PACic RAILROAD
u.!t. . ?TCm Development comnanv's

'JL'lllll
ir iiita iiiii iio .. .

-

les shorter. 2Uliouik
Hri tV., : : . z. "".""'' 9" e, f,
tVon PmV 2! . 'J ,"S" " "" L '"'? '
lumen, vallev toand him Ku,' Fniuclsc"

lint SCHEDULE. (Kxcvnt Nnnnnni
Leavo Albany
Leave Con-ulll- s

Arrive Yaqulnn
lenve V.inni.,,. . &aoi ?'
toaye Corvallls .....'.. ",SS ?
Anlve Albany llilOAil
CtorWdlK traln" conncct at AllMtiy and
.m!e,libo,?,r"",, 'unect nt YAQUIva

Tr,l,H10 10'"10" Development

SA1L1XQ DATES.
nTEAUKHH. .

W Ulan eu Vniiv. v?"
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Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.,

Wm. Brown k Co.
DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

" ---UBamKBamtummiasaan

Bouittant.
The imported Pcrchcron stallion, Bou-

ittant is the only imported I'erchcron In

the county, is uotonly u monkter horse
butis"pictty as a picture" and stylNh.
Stands at Minto t Low's barn, Tuesdays
aud Wednesdays; at Turner Monda sand
Tiiursday j,.w,ni

INbUUAIICE
Company.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent. - Salem. Oregon

One of the vital points a family

man to look after is to see that he
gets his money's worth. Buy gro-

ceries of Winters and you get that'

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Successors to D. Nash, havo n estab-
lished ltriclc factory In North
Salem, near the fair grounds, aro pro
pared to furnish nret-cla- brick tile
on short notice.

COOK HOTEL
Center anTOnjjn ainx,

G. W. ANDERSON, Prop.
Successor to W. IL COOK.

Formerly In transfer business for manyyears will still conduct the trlnsferbusiness In connection with tho hotol.Ike Cook notolls opposltr court house,conveient to husinpsu nnri r ni, .,.
street cur line runnlutr past tho door.Hates 51.00 to $300 n nrrnrHln tnroom
families,

V

IN

Fire and

for

well
and Tile

and
nnd

and

dnv.
oicv,i iciiim io Doariier-- , and

Capital Cily Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of die Day

e.&.hb,SenTWt ,0br empl?Cd ln thls
rHt?2?fubsUlntlnl meal cooked in firsU

Twenty-nv- e cenu per meal.
RED nreoMT

street, between Journal Office and
-- .... D l.l,tT,

Kansas House,

Corner ot Court and Sis.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
e WKen n newni .. name hut

cSrd. . leJJ"re .n''.r.d.-...Blv- e them u
r..,.., ,u," .;:" '" ""r.iiomo,tlfve in il ..11 nn ...... V
vou .imii " uu wi wnmo

No Chinese employed

To Capitalists.

Milch Inelude, ihn . ".u'?.Vrt'60.".

be purvhisTd J wor,il1 to
sanddoii.,P.,,1S;.T. '?JJVnnI thou.
January 1 1,7 .NT, " K ?

than 5 lurebid r.,r,i,v7......nuPUI "r th

Fine Watch Repairing

C. A. BURBANK
No, 317 Cimmercial Street.

1 frill U2"

-

WM. HOWARD PHELPS Bee,

Or., Lincoln

Court

High

where

iVvm-r-
.

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This house carries a targe stock of first-clas-s

goods from the best manufacturers In
the world, nud Is prepared to plve sattstao.
tlon, both In stye and qunllty, to eiery
one who will purchase goods ot thera,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM - OREGON

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Tally from any young man, bat
If they offer you n nice Box of

Hellenlirand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his l'atcnt I'rocess, take
them, nnd tell them to come again, for they
nro superior to any made in tho United
States.

N
Dissolution Notice.

OTICE ts hereby given that the part- -

ncrshln heretofore existing with the
sulem Lumber Co. nnd a. A. nominee
Is this day mutually dissolved, . A. c

having his Interest to the other
members of tho firm, who will continue
the business on as before."

Halem.Or., April a, lb90,
MALK5I LU.MI1EU CO.

KJ.W-- H S. A. DOHKANCE.

A FULL LINE
OF- -

Crockery and

With .'specialties lu

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Seb

RII)G WAY'S TAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full lineand open stock, ennbllng us to make up
Dinner and Tea sets or nuy size, or sell by
tho single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Kver shown ln 8alera.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelatest land handsomest patterns in

Glassware.
O-Plea- se call ana examine our slock.

WELLER BROS
201 Commercial Street,

Insure in Your- - Home Company!

. 'The State,"
Which has for the past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid More Losses,
Upon property located in Oregon or Wash

Ington than any other compauy.

If was the First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full ami in Cash

By tho three great contlnprntlons of Seattle

KtkiwburuandHpokaneKnJU. ,

GEO. W. HEELER,
CltrAeent.

Ani Bpwjat Agent for Marlon County.
Offl r In the entnpanv's bulldlnc


